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SB00ND DAT.
The second day'. races on toe National Course

were all that could be desired, and ware (he admira¬
tion of all who witnessed them. The first race waa

two mile heats, between Garrett Davis, mid Irish¬
man, and Sam Letcher, the drat named winning very
handily in two straight heats. Wild Irishman was

the favorite against tbe field previous to the start,
atone hundred to fifty; but after the first heat, Gar¬
rett Davis was oiered at almost any odds. Tho
second race was between two young Glencoes, a

filly anJ the colt Henry, mile heat*. Henry had the
call in betting, at oDe hundred to thirty, beforethev
exhibited their opeed; but after the first heat one
hundred to thirty were current on the filly. A verv

Urge amount of money was posted <»n this event. In
one group of sporting men we saw $15,000 staked
besides numerous scattering wagers in small
amounts, there seemed a perfect frenzy to bet oa
Jus affair, the losers on Wild Irishman endeavoring
'o recover their losses .0 Henry. Numbers went
Qome with lighter pocket* than they took with them
u» the mormng. Bnh races were finely contested
uo will be aeeti below.
The attendance was not so large as ou the pre- \

ceding day. no doubt occasioned by the neglect of
vhe persons having charge of the advertising to
.iave (he entries for the day announced In the daily
iournal.1. The persons who were there were all re¬

sectable and orderly, and the best feeling setmed
-o pervade the entire crowd. A goodly number of
ladies graced the stand, ail appearing to enjoy the
?ports of the turl, and in e.ug a determination to
make tac enterprise ti and p.osper. The ac-
comuiocations fr.r ladies are laulileas, and when
tuey c-ice are :-ure ih.it improper p. r-ons will be ex- !
eluded ftom the courst-wh.cli will be done in all
ca»e», pr >per officers luvng been engaged for the
purine th. n we expect to see I hit portion of the
-tand devoted to the lad es crowded with the beauty
and fashion of the land.
The police force under Sjiiro B»y.i.,ixty ia

aumbc; are very vigilant, and iniintaiu the strict-
tfat order in and about the pr iniaes. The only
thimbk iigger that was seen iu the neighborhood
yesterday was arrested ami lodged in prison, and i
ae probably would not have baen there but for I
the fictitious stories ot oue of oar cotemporarics, !
who persuaded him that he wild carry on his pro-

vV'"10ut molestation. I'he course is entirely
'

i-hp [.ftr^,eVotr^ 8*,0cjes ,"f H'Uniiig, save betting ou
he laccs. and professional gamblers of all kinds

aSph2ofaSS!ctuble d,pt"iCe from 8quire B^d

tn \ time ^PP°iuted lor the races to commence
H0UndeJ Vr tho h,,,sert t0 pet in readinesl:

and io a few moments they were led to the track.
I hejorkeys were then weigied, and instructions
given them in relation to tbe race; and the sum¬
mons to saddle was beard, the track cleared bv
-Qmre I'oyd, and the horses came up for the

MsWn rtfr"8am* L;tclier wou the pole, Wild
^ru rt«,

n place, Garrett Davis out-

er taktiW«frf ^arte,(l vrrT nicely, Bam Letch-
rL ,.Lth,e. ,.eild' closely followed by Uarreit

thti 1?*n.11 aiUng' Gdrre"Davis, al¬
though as hard in hand as the strength of the bov
would permit, dasned in frout of Sam Letcher
on the backstrbtch, uotwithstanding that the latter

kt; seeing which, Gil Patrick, the
ider of Wild Irishman, put his horse to his speed
and soon was in front of Utcher. Gil made play
.0 c ose the gap between himself and the sorrel
r£r*> b.u the [j^er he went the swifter ran Garrett
Davis; he would not be approached. His stvle of
running is vigorous ami graceful, his stride irn-

airnB0'l?p ^Temt'd t0 ,uve no coa,rol over

u V bound to win. He came up the home¬
stretch, and passed the stand three or four lengths
n® a«°k 1ri8hman-5n 1:50, 8am Letcher fall¬
ing off badly. On the turn, Garrett Davis opened
the gap in ascend.ng the hill to half a dozen

,he C01'tiuued to maintain down the
backstrolch anil around the lower turn' but swln^
.ng on the straight stretch h ,me' hifriderinti o

balance'b n°i h*ep hi'U back' {)uned hi® ott' his
balance, and he came near falling. It wa'-a mo¬
ment or two before he straightened him again and
bv tlus time Wild IrlWtn was withinTwo or
hiee lengths of him. He,h>wereit opened once
more, and came rushing past the stand three or

mile 'at H°?h °! th.e.ot^er- makiug the last
mue in l .^6^. and the heat in 3:46i.
As soon as the heat was over, the backers of Wild

^rishman were seen moving to and fro, looking for

hi?ce- " bedB®'" their high hopes of Wild

^eM IvfiHa8 «o0Weffe bav,"S entirely vanished. Gar-
? *1

a® offered at great odd.-;.100 to 30
jut th:re were no takers. He was acknowledged a

bejond n doubt.
* 1

Steond llrat..The hoises did not get away the
jrst time they came to the stand; but a second at-
-cmpt was more successful, aud they dashed off at a

r!Tnt ? a L('afJ; O^rrett began to show in

t hh H h ®t.ra,8ht work, with Sam Letcher
«.g. L ' Irishman trailing as before. Gar-

»nln 1 I?.rant ttpi,f'd in this w«vto the lower
0arrei^ seeming to tire of Sam'r a^ocia-

ion, ctit him, and parted compauy. Wild Iriihmnn
.^lnn ifrtn UP to Sam. and also passed him, opening a

K(
k'ngth" /lm I, slL

. C,?rre!t D?ViS pa^ed the stand a couple of

[ 5ol on thl ,lld hard in baud, in
. ?i 9n the upper turn his strides were increased

and be drew away farther from the others and wt
S stretch 1CRn«th"l4,1Clld °'' Wild the

?a? woise ani wor.^e. Gil
miffi . hnf« Irishman- an i '«e worked ad-
Jirabli , but the vigorous, steudy strides of Garrett

rith i
nim.lie could not keep pace

n
was beaten in conse<(uence. <!arrett

^ 881 mile ,in 1:6i}> t he heat in
ml' Letcher was distanced.
The above race being over, the hordes for the se¬

cond race were ca led. Their backers beiranTo
^Aek inef-A0ferr «.nd in a fow momc»ts the whole

LaK of the stand was filled with tinan-
ftTfl' .} ab beeH'in arranging their accounts

Sr LZZUB K^ggIe- Th;ecr.9 announced
to contend ; but one of them- Little Arthur.
Javing been matched against KUeu Bateman he
.. P? o°me to the post, leaving the race to two of
ifi^enooe family, brother and lister, to decide

which was the best. They looked much alikeibdth
>right sorrels. The colt being rather the lanrer

avorltl^At'M ^ P(l,Terfui< he became the
"

* i r i
^ odds. The filly w finely made tin

on°thIa fLTfh eVer>' p0int\ Morc monM' was

^v /w,/, eTuthi,n,on ®n3 of'erof the muting.
oft , .TThe colt Henry won the p >le. but

>oon after leaving the stanu the lllly t<.ok it from

jackstr?trhth!dm W}dc g?,,I °" ,tl,e turn* 0,1 the

toUiSof 1 enr?' ol tlie f«r superior
.»r o«Yia » ! /' ',0 .t'-'sed more speed, and
uer etyle and action were Unltlesa. The colt is not

racerCTbe WlTte'itr WiH "ev.er.make « first clas>
racer, rne tllly beat him home half a dozen lenffih«

8he was Pulled nearlv d<fuble
.he whole of the last quarter. Time, 1:544.

Mta'.Tbme who laid the odds on Henry
V'iT0re lro"ble "o* than were the backers of

Wild lrb«hinaa alter the first heat of the two mile

r.f a
11 w,f" settled that Heurvhal not the ghost

flat\a Ft* !? w'n:ail(i tll(,y '".oked in vain for a

the Sv nn. i
Cy Wer? wi,lmK to Pivo on

i..!uinil>*. . however, was found, who staked
#.>00 against a $1,000 tint Heniy woold win. The
^ rfS.tWere Parted head and head, and lav thus

awal an,T madP<the firht turM' when the 'My drew

.ttCtoifsn.'"' "°°,c * wi°n''r by ii,ii
lhe foilowing are the summaries of the day's

sport:.
National Coubcts.Second Day, June 27.Club

purse $1,000, two mile beats.
G. W. Oelohunt named ch. h. Garrett I>av!s,
by Glencoe, dum by Leslie, 4 years old, 101
lbs., dress white and Mue 1 1
B. Cheatham named R. P. Field's br. c.

Wild Irishman, by Glencoe, dam Mary
Morris, by Medoc, 4 years old, 101 lbs.,
drew blue- and blue 2 2

A. .1. Minor named cb. c. Ham Letcher, by
Wagner dam by Medoc,!! years old, 98 lbs.,
ditss red and red 3 dls.
T'tnr.Ftt ft Hint. Time.Second Heat.

First mile 1:50 First mile 1:504
Second mile 1:664 Second mile 1:54$

Total 3:464 Total 3:45
Hamf. Dat..Irving House stake, for three yearolds, mile heats, 1250 subscription, $100 forfeit," the

frying House to give 1250 if two or m >re start.
Tboma* Whitten named ch. f. by Glencoe, dam
by Medoc 1 1

0. W. Delahunt named ch. c. Henry, by Glen-
cof, dam by Medoc 2 2

P. H. Fowler named Col Glasscock's g. c. Lit¬
tle Arthur,by Glencoe, dam Blue Bonnets.. dr.

Time, I:.",44.1:524.
Tbe entries for the thre mile race to-day are ch.f.

Bond* by Glencoe, dsm by Wagner, 4 jears eld ;
nd b 11. De Clapperton, by Bmton, 6 years old.

rf he hotel sweepstakes will also come off as adver-
11 ed. "Hie race between Blonde and Pie Clapperton
fill be ft great event. An opportunity noir offers

1 try the mettle of the Bostons and Glencoes. They
both fast, and . capital rare ouy be looked for.

Ti.e pleasant route to the Nu1i">nai Course.
, 3w< Lave tried three-i by Greenpoint, through

vf, vvond to Artoria, and then over the Newton
. «u'. -U Cou.60.

[from th* Weehlsgtee Union, Jim St.]Ornos or tbji Cojuuuioirma, I
9 Lancaster Place, London, Jon* 8,1864. |As many citizens of tbe United States bare a

claim againat the British government for tbe return
of duties improperly levied, and as the grounds of
the claim and tne tune when it originated, seemed
not to be understood in the United states, 1 beg to
address the claimants through vour paper, in order
to save the trouble to them ana myself;Their claim arises under the second article of the
treaty of commerce between the United States and
Great Britain, concluded at London, July 3, 1815.
That treaty, amoug other things, provides that " no
higher or other duties or charges be imposed ineither of the two countries on tne exportation* of
any articles to the United States, or to his Britan¬
nic Majesty's territories in Europe respectively,than fcuch as are payable on the exportation of tuc
like articles to any other foreign country.From the conclusion of this treaty, Great Britain
received on woollen goods going to the United
States ten shillings per cent ad valorem, notwith¬
standing nbe permitted tbe same goods to be ex¬
ported to certain other countries free of this duty.This violation of the treaty wa< discovered by Air.
Charles Barry, now of Meriton's wharf, BermonBey,London, who On the part of the Shippers of tno
goods remonstrated against it, and in the year 1830
the duty ceased to be a violation of the treaty, be¬
cause the British government then put the United
States upon the footing of the moat favored uation.
Mr. Barry, on behalf of the shippers, obtained

copies of the entries showing the payment of this
duty for the time indicated, and claimed its return.
The claim was allowed from 1h£3 to IS30, and the
inouey paid over to the shippers; and if the Ameri¬
can merchants have not received their shares of
this money, it is probably because the shippershave been unable to find them.
There now remains a claim for the return of this

duty from 18l.r» to lt-23, and this claim is now be¬
fore the commission. Mr. Barry lias preserved the
evidence to establish tin se claims, and it is beiieved
thii t it can he obtained from no other to roe.
The cv.hti ui house book of that period have beeu

destroyed, and he having obtained tne particularsot the entries when the documents were in exist¬
ence, the shippers have employed him to obtain
the m->ncy direct from the government: and not
having yet received the decision of the Lords of the
Trcusnrv, he now brings the matter before the
commissioners. Very respectfully, our obedient
servant,

*

,1no. Addison Thomas,
United States Agent of Claims.

\mi from Trxu.
By an arrival from Galveston we have received

Texas papers to the 17th in*t. We copy the fol¬
lowing iUms:.
Mokk Killing,.On Monday, the loth instant, a

man named Isaac Hoogan was killed at Moseley's
Ferry, in Bnrleson county, by Dr. Marcellus Harris.
The weapons used were iwo double-barrelled guns,
from which three shots were fired, all of which took
effect, causing instant death. Dr. Harris is in cus¬
tody, and ihe ease is undergoing legal investiga¬
tion at Caldwell. His brother, Orlando Harris, is
also on trial for being accessory to the killiug..
Texas Enchant et.
W.e see it stated that the citizens of Saluria and

Texana have purchased the steamboat Troy, and
have placed her upontbe Laracca river to run from
Texana to Saluda, in connection with the steam¬
ships running from Saluria, via Galveston, to New
Orleans. We sec it also stated that it is designed
to place a lino of coaches on the route between
Texana and Austin..Monument.
Homicide James Tomerlin was murdered on

last Monday, the 20th ult., about three mile* west
of this place, five buckshot or balls having entered
various parts of his body, from the effects of which
he survived only a short time..Clarion.
Killed by Lightning.Two yonng men, resi¬

dents of Victoria,(says the Advocate,) Simeon C.
Rogers, of the firm of llogers & Brother, and M. S.
Rngland, son of Judge Kagland, w& struck bylightning near Victoria, and instantiy killed, witn
the horses on which they rode. One of the unfor¬
tunate victims still grusped in his hands the reins
and whip, aud his feet were still in the stirrups.

Sail End of the Romance.
I'Fiom the Syracuflo rftiindard, Juae 25.]It gives us pain to record tho tragic and melan¬

choly termination of the romantic attachment and
marriage of Fletcher Woodward, of this city, with
Miss Susan l)enin,the actress. Mr. Woodward has
resided in Syracuse nearly all his life; and though
young in years, he has always merited the confidence
and esteem of those who knew him; and we believe
nil his acquaintances will sympathise with him in
his unpleasant position. Mias Susan Denin was an
actiess of rare merit, whose education and early as¬
sociations were somewhat peculiar, and who* had
little opportunity to learn anything of human na¬
ture beyond the illusive stage exhibitions of it.
among which the was b)m and educated. While
we condemn her conduct, let us throw th« mantle of
charity over her faults, and attribute them to the
cli cumstaneca that Burrounded her from her birth,
rather than ISV innate propensity to vice. But the

I mischief 1ms Men done, and cannot be remedied;
and we .-hall welcome Mr. Woodward to our cif < and
hope iu the excitement yf business he iji«j Target the
false one if he does riot forgive the seducer.
We have heard the story from several personswho have arrived from California, which dtios not

differ materially from that given by the Troy Budget.[Psbttabed in the Hsbald ofyewtrto.]Sim e the above was in type, wo have conversed
with Mr. Van Alstyne, of Liverpool, who returned
frem California on the same Wat with Mr. Wood,
ward. We learn from Mr. V. thai there was no ac¬
tual separation between Mr. Woodward and Susan
previous to leaving San Francisco, but that Wood¬
ward was displeased at the intimacy existing be¬
tween his wife and Bingham, and desired to bringher home to her friends. Kate did not leave San
Francisco, but remained in California. On the pas¬
sage, considerable fcciing was evinced by the pas¬
sengers who had become familiar with the circum¬
stances. They endeavored to persuade Woodward
to shoot Bingham, but he refused, and the passen¬
gers would ha\e killed him themselves, but the
captain interposed, and agreed to deliver him up to
our consul on their arrival at Panama. The consul
had no jurisdiction in the case, and was obliged to
set him free. Revolvers were exhibited by Bing-ham during the whole time, aud Mr. Van Alstync
states that Susan was also armed wjth a revolver.
At Aspinwall, while the passengers were on their
way from the cars to the hotel, about ten o'clock in
the evening, Bingham was shot in the back, the
ball entering just aliovc the hip. He immediately
fell, and was taken to the hotel, where a physician
examined the wounds, and declared there was no
hope of his recovery. It ia not known who shot
him and various surmises are afloat

Bingham is represented to be a married man, with
a wife and two children, somewhere in the Atlantic
States, and another wife in California, whose father
heard of his former marriage and obliged him to
leave. Ilis name was probably assumed.
Susan refused to coineon to New York, and Wood¬

ward was also desiions of remaining, but the pas¬
sengers took him by lorce and put him aboard the
steamer. The waiting maid was also brought away
by force.
Mrs. Arnold Woodward arrived home from New

York yesterday afternoon, and informs us that
Fletcher and life father might be expected last even¬
ing. She also states that the rumors arc greatly
exaggerated, and that Susan is expected home on
the next steamer, when it is hoped matters may
be arranged satisfactorily.
Nrw York ann Brooklyn Ftinan in Ai.hany.

.On tho 4th of July two lire companies from
abroad are to be received by our firemen. Excel¬
sior Co. So. 10 will receive A merleus Co. Xo.fi, from
New York, and Relief Co. No. 11, Constitution No.
7, from Hr oklyn. On the 4th, Amcricus engine will
be placed on a car to be drawn by six black horses.
The entire Fire Department of our city will turn out
on the occasion ana unite with tho military aud civic
societies in celebrating the day. On the .">th, EngineCo. 12 will take their guests to Saratoga Springs via
the Northern Railroad. No. 11 will on the same daytake their guests to llndson, they having chartered
two barges hflonging to the Swiftsuro line for that
purpose. On the evening of the Oth there will be a
grand torchlight procession by the entire depart¬
ment, in honor of the guests t>f Engine Cos. Nos. 11
and 12. It will be a magnificent affair. Engine Co.
No. 2. of Schenectady, are exnected on the 4th. to
unite with our firemen in celeWating the day, as is
also the Hudson River llailroAd engine, with the
hands employed at the depot..Albany EveningJournal, June 24.

Convk tkp of Skductio*..The first conviction
in Jefftrson county, under the sedactlou laws of
1*48, was obtained last week against W. A. Jen-
kin®, of Kllisburg, charged with seducing Miss
Sarah Claflin- of the same town, under promise of
marriage, in April, 1852, soon after which he was
complained of by the overseers of the poor, in bas¬
tardy, before Dextor Wilder, Esq., who, upon hear¬
ing the evidence, made an order of affiliation
against him, from which he appealed to the Ses¬
sions; and on the appeal a full and laborious trial
was nad, and the order of Mr. Wilder affirmed.
Subsequently he was indicted. The evidence
showed that* In the month of April, 1852, he se¬
duced her nnder promise of marriage, and tnat in
January following she was delivered of a child, the
result of the illicit iutercourae. The prisoner pro¬duced qnite s number of witnesses to show that at
the time alleged he was visiting Miss C. he was at
home or«lsewhere. The jury were ont about two
and a half hours, and returned with a verdict of
guilty. Sentence was suspended until Mondaymondng, when his counsel made a motion to stay
scT'teiiee until a bill of exceptions could l»e taken
and the case revised by the Supreme Court; but
the Court denied the motion, and sentenced tho
prisoner to the State prison at Auburn for three
years, lie is a yonng man, twenty-three years old,
of very respectable parents, and since his Indict¬
ment h#« mm led another young la<'v.

Bboasway Thbatu..Tiro new dramaa," Diok,
the Newsboy" and " Uncle Pftt'a Cabin," are se¬
lected for the amusements of thia evening. In the
first piece Mn. Williams will sustain the character
of Dick, and in the concluding piece Mr. Williams
appears as Miokev M alone, and Mr*. Williams a*
Widow Caaey. Aa thia engagement will Jlose veryshortly, those who admire their light aud amusing
performances should embrace the present opportu¬nity, aa they will aoon bail for California.
Bowery Thkatkb..The receipts for this evening

are for the benefit of a very popular actor, Mr.
John Winane. The ploy of the " Hunchback will
commence the entertainments, Mr. Goo<ialI appear¬ing as Sir Thomas Clifford, and Mrs. Macready as
Julia. Mad. Olinza will appear 011 the tight rope,and walk from the stage to the third tier, and will
perform a solo on the cornet-a-piston while ascend¬
ing. The farce of the " Wandering Minstrel, a
scene from " Othello," and the drama of the " Three
Jack Sheppards," will also be given.

ITiulo's Garden,.The entertainments will
commmce with performances on the tight rope, bv
La I'etitc Itabel, Madame Axel, Leon Javolli and
M. Blondin. The much-admired grand divertisse¬
ment of seven dance3 will follow, in which Mdlle.
Yrca Matbias, Mdlle.Franck, Madame Mazetti and 1.
Brillant will appear. The entertainments will con¬
clude with the fairy spectacle of "The Green Mons¬
ter," with the Kavcls and all their famous companyin the respective characters. No doubt the house
will be crow ded.
National Theatiuc.Three oolebrated perform¬

ers are engaged at this theatre. The amusements
commence with the drama of "Rob Roy," Mr. J. G.
Hanky ae Rob Roy. Miss I^slie will dance a High¬
land fling, after which Uerr Cline will appear on
the tight ropo in his graceful dances. Mr. \ates
will give a grotesque dance, and the performances
will close with the drama of "The Green Mountain
Boy." The famous Yankee Locke, the American
comedian, will sustain the character of Jededtah
Iloniebred. This is a good bill and ougttt to draw a
good house.
Amf.uican Muswitm..The aftcrnoou and evening

performances will consist of tne new and original
comcdy of "The Hopo of the Family;" Hadaway,
Miss Jlestayer and other favorites are in tbe cft*t.
A living rhinoceros, a boa constriator anci a sja
tiger, with other rare curiosities, can be seen by
the visiters.

Cnitisrv's MiNBTRKL8.The melodies of " Massa a
in the Cold Giound," " Nancy Grey," and other fa¬
vorites will be sung this evening by the company.The other features are the Concert a la J allien, and
a portrayal of the peculiarities of Southern negroes
in their holiday pattrmca.
Woop's Minstrels.A bill of great variety is

announced by this band.representations of the.
" Dandy Negroes of the North,' a " Grand Bur¬
lesque Musical Congress,' and the new burletta en¬
titled "Black Douglas," which is veiy much ad-
mired.
Buoki kv's PERF.N'ADERBr.This company arc win-

nlng public favor every night.they sing sweetly.
to hoar the laughing song is worth the price of ad-
mission. But their burlesque operas are capital-
Cinderella is produced in uplcndid style.the hall Is
generally crowded.
HIPPODROME.--1The light and very amusing per¬formances which are given every evening at this

establishment, oaunot fail to be sucoessmi. lhe
pageant called *' Games of the Crusaders, will
commence the eiitcrtaiiinieiifcBa 1 here will be clas¬
sical lepreaentations of flrtdttn Chariot Races.
Some of the most accomplished female charioteers
and saddle 1 iders will also appear.

The SoUWle of William Picice, at Preston
Hollow- Ir*m«c Ui vi tofu minti.

[I'rom the Albany Atlm. June iifi.J
I.sgt week wc published the account of the sui¬

cide of William Pierce, as related to the Express
by Depvtr Sheriff St. John. We have received the
following account of the transaction lroin Mr. f alk,
together with a copy of a confession ma le by the
deceased before committing the deed, attached:..

PhBsTOK Holiow, June -2, 1854.
An awful trcgedi has just transpired in ITeoton Hollow.
Albany county, N. Y. The facts are these :-On the even
ins of the 3d of May last, about 11 o clock, tne clothing:
and wool raiding works, owned and occupied by WUliajnPierce, of this Tillage, were destroyed by Are, valued at
about 91,fi00. on which there was an insurance of $1,000,in the United States Insurance Co., of West l'otsdam,N. Y.. ending Mav 0th, 1854. Soon after the fire and on
the 22d dav of May last, Mr. llerce made a statement of
the tire and loss, and forwarded it to said company, as
directed in his policy. Mr. P. rn the 19th inst., worked
on the hlghwnv. came home about 4 o'clock in the after¬
noon. milked his cow, shmred himself, combed his hair,and about sundown wont to the barn with feed
for bis lir-a;*, (he had been in the habit of goingto this h.rn to prav,) but staying so long, his
wife wont to learn the cam e of his long absence in
the barn, and as she opened the door, she be¬
held hi t hutband h inging by the neck^ The a.arm w.vs
given, tho c.tlssns rushed to the spot, and found Mr. Irifrcehangloj. and his nock dislocated. He was d';ad^His 1 unnrul ;colt place yesterday. His death caused greitcxciiem»nt. He leavesa wi'e and four children, to mourn
his less, fcfioce tbe funeral, his brother Id law. in look¬
ing over the pocket hook of the deceased, to see if he had
t'ivf n anv reason for committing so horrible a dee 1, ou-
covered a paper on which tbe following confession to lus
family, with a request to his ccuiucl, Lawrence talk.

C0SFK9BI0K.
To Mv .Familv.I wish to make a confession to the

world that I fired my clothing works, on the 3d of May,
t, itLout anj of my family having any knowing ot the
same. And I fee the great injustice 1 have done mysel'and fiimily by injuring ns all. My desire is that the Al¬
mighty would bt merciful to you all. And that jour
neighbors would sympathlre With yon and comfort you
in vour *ufferinp:. and God have mcrcy on you, one and
alh life is a borden to me, after having committed so
great « crime, awl 1 desire not to live. On, my children,
take warning bv this, let nothing tempt you. For the
evil cne, and "vour hearts, by uaturo, will lead yon
astray- therefore, aslt the Almighty to gnide you and
protect j ou throughout life. And may God grant you
vour desire. June 10th, 18»4. W1LIJAM 1 IbRCK.

I wish Mr l'nlk. who is my counsel, to notify the in¬
surance companv of this, and that they ought not to pay
or be prosecuted for the insurance money. June 16th,1054. WlLLIAm 1

Thk State Canals..The receipt* of tolls on the
State canals, from the 1st to the 22d of June, this
year and last, have been as follows:.
lhf>4.Three week* in June $309,382 90
1353. " " 289,964 14

Increase in 18">4 $19,418 76
The entire receipts of tolls on all the State canals,

from the opening of navigation this jear to the 22d
of May.a period of tifty-two days.and from the
opening of ravigation la^t year, for the same num¬
ber of days, have been as follows:.
1*54.T>2 davs... .$813,01.'! 90 or $15,634 8fi per day.1853.52 days.... 729,251 65 or 14,024 07 "

Inc. In 1854.... $83,7(12 25
An increase per day of over $1,600 in favor of tha

present year..Albany Argus, June 27.

Excitement in Bedford, Ky..Escape of Delia
Webster..Miss Webster, as most or our readers
know, was indicted some years ago in Fayette
county, for stealing or abducting a number of slaves.
She wiir convicted und sentenced to the penitentiary
of the State for n term of years, and w#s pardoned
out by (Governor Crittenden after she had served
but a small portion of the time for which she was
sentenced. Recently *ome of these old indictments
have been revived, and a warrant was issued for the
apprehension of Miss Webster, which was served,
but the lady leing very sick, could not be removed.
1 nder these circnmstanoee a guard of three men was
appointed to remain, tend and watch her. The
gna'-d slept at their posts or were careless, and Miss
Webster escaped. It was rumored at Bedford on

Tuesday that a party of men had ancd the river
from Madif-on. and released Miss WiMW by force.
The rumor caused great excitement in that place..
J.oniaville Times, June 23.

Fatal Accident..William Peel was smothored
to death, on Saturday attenioon, by the caving in of
a well which he was digging for Xaylor's refectory,
at Red Bank. He was in an instant covered with
earth to the depth of six or eight feet; and although
the most desperate exertions were immediately
made for his recovery, roar an hour elapsed before
he waa exhumed, perfectly dtid. The unfortunate
man lost his life by his own perversencss, as he was
several times importuned by the proprietor to put
in the shield to the well, which was prepared for
him, but refused the entreaty, and perished from
his temerity. He leaven a wile »nd two yonng chil¬
dren..Philadelphia Pennsylvania*.
Packages Improperly Charged witit Letter

Postage.We have recently had occasion to ascer¬
tain that under the postal Inwn and regulations,when
a sealed package, cnargt-dblc with letter postage, is
opened in presence of a postmaster, and found to
contain printed matter only, without anything se¬
creted therein, he may remit the letter postage, and
deliver the package at the rates charged for printed
matter.. frusliingtrm Star, June 20.

Identity op Pensionrrr It is held in the Trep-
sury Department, in settling pension acconuts, that
when application is made for arrears of pension,
under the act of July 19,1840, or when several chil¬
dren are embraced in the pension certificate, the
oath of identity prescribed by the forms and in-
f-tructioris of September, 181G, is not required from
them ail, but only from the one who may be author
ized by regular power of attorney from the others to
receive the pension money due.Washington Star,
June 26.

The Hoo Trade..During Um fifty-eight days of
navigation, there lmve been over 40,000,000 pounds
of lard, noik and bacon received at tide water, by
way of r>e ranal an Increase of 6,000,'K)0 pounds
over last year..Albany At
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Steamship Arabia (Br> Harrison Liverpool, K Cnnarl.
.Steamship Philadelphia, Windie, New Orleans, M O Ro-

beits
Ship Patriok Hrarr, Hurltut. Lcndon, Giicnell Mtnturn

A Co.
Sbip Cornelia* GrinneU, Fletcher, Liverpool, Grinnell,

Minturn A C«.
Ship Siddtns, Taylor. Liverpool. Jaa Foiter, Jr.
Ship E Bulkier, Hinckley, i allao. Ueo Bulkley
Ship Krukt Moritz Arndt (bram), Rust Bremen, F C

Delia*
.ship Lire Yankee, Thorndyke. San Francisco, Foiter A

N IckersOB
Brig Duo Sotelle (Sic), Ginf* Oporto. John S Lawrence,
ling Plata (llrouy, bering. Trinidad OeWiohs A Co
Brig Warren luher. Winehe> er Baltimore, smith A

Boy i. ton.
LiigNota, Benson, Philadelphia, Smith A Boynton
Sobr Liverpool. A'juey, Harbor llland, Miller A Luoai
Sol.r Isaao W llugLe,.. Fie uh, Newbera. Davie * Uoltnoi.
Sol r W ashlogton, Vnllimr, Alexandria, Sturges, Clear-

man A Co
Sob. ElLoott Kingsland. Baltimore, Johnson A Lowden.
Scbr H onaer, F each Fr>>videuoc n-aoter
Scbr S?ien, Well*, f>orw*ch, .1 it Havens.
Moo)> Triua p'i, Robineon, Nautuckot matter.
Steamer Piedmont, Robinson. BaltUnote. Parkor Tain

Steamship Compony
ARRIYKI

8t«anj»bi» Florida. Woodhull, savannah, 80 hour*, with
m< »e sad pa*«ngor*. to S L Mitcbiii.
Stoauiship Marion, DeForent, Charleston, 68 hour*, with

mdse and pai.pengers, to Spotford, Tilex'on A Co On San-
dnj, at 0 FM Cipe Bat erae light tearing M W eignalizx?
? tcHmsliip Mu-hviile. hence for Charleston, a»d at<0 FX,
llatterae light <«ar:ng b W, signalled eteamehip Alabama,
hence for Savannah.
Ship Flying Soud (oiipper\ Patten Liverpool 25 days,

with mdse ii d 11 panaengern, to Howe* A Co June 14 lat
T. 55 Ion 19 lu. spoke Br brig Adeiia, from Glasgow for Pro-
ridenoe.
Ship Excelsior. nadW Liverpool, Hay 16. with mite and

6» paseenaor*, to S Tflfcpson 4 >ephe«.
SLipjUecjapo/e (Br), Muuay. Liveipuol, 38 daj*. with mdic

and Srapistengers, to C Gtuneil a Co Juuo 11, lat 43, ion
40 8m. psised several vr.-y large icebergs, 2l*t, lat 41 3d ion
04 38, bigualue'l »Mp fcuza Mai ory, ueuoe ior liotteidam.
Bad four b':th* and six d> »ihe ou ttm passage
Ship O-bkn iitrald, Simmons. Liverpool, 25 day* with

mkoaudt-6 passenger* to Everett A brown June 8, no
lat. At. spoke Fr brig Aglae, fiom 1'orto Cabello Tor Mantes
sboit of provinons. and look frou her «even of tb< crew of
Br trig f't pt ..no from SunderLano, wi<h coal, bouod to New
Haven wblch was acandomd ou Etn inat in a siakiag oob
di'ion. June "0. i.»w bLip Queeu of the vi'est; 21»t lai 41 30,
Ion 64 80 pa^sod eliifi St Patrick, of Ttcmasto n. from New
port for Now Vort, 34 d»y» out.

t-liip H'i liain Tell. Funk, llkrrt )Uay 21, v. ith mdse and
01H pa^Beiigers, to ltoyc & liiui ki n Cr ?sod tb* ><>ath part
of the Gran" bank in l»t ii 8'-, lonM, mw a li.'iie iceberr.
June 18. ih'. 4113 l«o C SA exi bauped eignals with ship
<^utee of the ert. from Liverpool for New Vork
Slip Easttrn Quoen, tmety, Hurre, May 17, in ballast,

witb 444 pastenRerii. to Lane A Vt ist. Juno 8 lat 49 15 Ion
74 41' pats*d cbip International. fr<>in New Oileans for
Liverpool; 17th lit il 20 on 63 40, paised ship Ravens
wood, hence tor llic. The E Q bad twelve doatbs ontlio
pn8ta|re
ShipCtiiw Ward (of KonnebuaV/, Gonld. Cardiff 44 dark,

with railroad iron, to W 11 Kitt rsinith June 18, lat 38, Ion
08, epok» ebip Realm, bene: for Fayai; »nme time, signalized
a clipper frbtp ctecring S£
Ship Af:ica (of lirunsit'.ck), Jordan Newport, W, S-*

days, witb inilroad iron and 61 panengers, to order.
Ship Orpheus (Brum), Schilling. Bren.en 35 days, with

mdse and 34<t pnisfluseri1, to Uenniugj. Muller ft Gos'
ling June(> lat 4568 Ion U> 40 Hpoke Br ahip Statacona,
from Qccbec for Liverpool. 11th aaw the mainmast of a res
sel, with the mainyaid and g&ft attaches, 12th on the
Banks, spoke scbr Donne witt 7000 tilh. three weckb out.
From 0th to 12th intt, on the Banks, was surrounded by ico.
Ship Stephen F Austin, Clsrk, Galveston, 27 diys, with

cotton Ac, to J H Brower &. Co.
Ship WcstminBti-r, Sladden, New Orleans, May 31, with

mdse, to W T Frost. Sailed in oompany with ship Ionian,
for New York M as in company with ship Juliet, of New
York, from New Orleans for Boston, on 16th and 17th Inst.
Bark Otcar 1 (Nor), Thirro, Havre, 57 days, with 146 pas¬

sengers. to master.
Hark Miles (Bam) Vurjens. Hamburg, 48 days, witb mdse

and 120 passengers to W F Schmidt A Co. June 8. las 4120,
Ion 45, saw steamship Franklin, hence for Southampton
and Havie. June 10. on the east edge of the Banks, saw 15
loebtrgs; 12th, in lat 44 len 52 saw-two iceberg*. June 22,
lat ., Ion 66. aptke Dutch galliot Maria Adriana, from Boa
ton (supposed for Rotterdam).
Btrk Juno (Olden) Haake. Bremen 85 dayr, in ballast

with 1!)3 paseenger*, to Uenning*, Muller A Gosling.
Hark l'.ising Sun (Ham) Kiauae. Hamburg, 62 days, with

192 pastenger* *o W F Schmidt A Co.
Bark Brunette (of Waldoboro'), Preble, Rio Janeiro, May

19 with coffee, to master. June 2. lat 2 15 S ion 36, spoke
slip Celestial Empire, from Caliao for new York, 62 days
ont.
Bark Jasper, Bennett, Charleston, June 18, with cotton,

Ac. to Dunham A Dimon.
Htig WelUelmiao (Brem), Barken, Biemen, 35 da;a. in

ballast, wiib 146passengers, to Bruohnrd A Buok June .,
!at 52 Ion 23. epoke Brem brig Kmma, from Bremen for N
\ork
Brig Loni« (Brenw, Seller, Sremtiii, SI days, with 141 pw-

£tug>.rs, to order.
Brig Owonvarra (Br), St anno:, Rio Janeiro, 45 days, withcoflre, to T Rich :¦rdson
Brig Elizabeth, Gardiner, Para, 21 days, with mdse, to n

K Corairg A Co.
Brig Rogoline Crowell. Apalacbicola, 21 day*, with cot

ton, to Fester A Niokerson. June 15, off (Jape Fioridlt,
spoke ship' Berampore" (»c u:.derstoed). from Boston for
J ttr Orleans 24 day* ont.

H R Smith (of New Haven), Dill, Matanzas, 9 day*,with fruit,' to J A 1 Peirsall
Schr J O Johnson (Br) All frrv, Elenthera 8 davs, with

r iceatples. Ac, to Lutber A Miller. June 2U. lat 30 24. Ion
77 25. tpoke whaling bark Spartan, of Proviucetown 250 bbls
oil, ail well.
Sel r Cumberland, Perry, Sa«ua la Grande, 14 day*, with

sugar :> d molasses, to M Taylor A Co.
bchr Peerless (Br), McAluiore, Harvev, N8, 10 days, with

i>n<'dinii rtone, to J Fickard.
Sclii .N W Smith (o( Bicokhaven), Hobart, Charleston, 6

days, with cotton, to MoCreadv, Mott A Co. Jane 25, lat

Kt^tO, Ion 74. signalized icbr Wake, bonce for Wilmington.
Sobr Carthagena (of Portland), W ilson, Chazlejton, 12

dsvs. with cotton, to Swift A Black.
Scbr Vermont, Elliott, Wilmii gton. NC, 9 day*.Mchr Sophy Collins, Allen. Plymouth, NC, 6 daysSobr Black Sqnall. Rose, Alexandria, 4 days.
Scbr Caroline Anderson, Ford. Virginia 2 days.Schr H C Chace, Smith Philadelphia for Ronton.
Schr Pennsylvania, Bartl«tt ElUwo'th, 10 days.S' br Buiivar, Brown Machias, 6 day*.
Stbr John Joi es, Jorea. Poitlai.d
Schr Capital, 1 inrll, Boston for Albany.

BELOW.
ShipOspray of and from Bremen, with 350 pasaengers.
Brem sbip Europa, fiotn Bternon.
Bark KUza (Brem), 48 day* from Bremen.

SAII^ED.
Stosmsl ip Philadelphia, Havana.
Wind at sunrise, NE: meridian, 6\ sunset, do.

ncmoruiiTa.
The clipper chip Golden City, Canfield, which arrived at

Shanghai) April 10, arrived at W costing un the 6th in % daysIrom San Francisco, having left un the 28th Feb.reportedthe belt passage this year. The Atlantic brongUt no advices
from Arjier.
Lavhched-At Bangor, 24th inat, by Meaara Dunning A

Co, a line brig of 310 tons, called the Mnnco Park, owaed
by eitiiena of Bangor, and to be commanded by Uapt VVni
C Niehoia, late of acbr C V Lansil, and will load for We»t
Inu'cd.
At Uallowell, 22d inat, ahip Lorenra, 1 070 toni, to be

com-x tinted by Capt Lewi' Mirrow. of Bowdoinham.
At Searspnrt, lOtli inat; from the tard of Mr tienry Mat-

then i, a copper fattened schrof 173 tons called the ChealeyMatthews, owned by the builders, Capt Jerominh Warrea,who eommi.nda her, and others.

Telegraphic Marine ReporU.
NEW OKLE aR S Jnne 26.Arr ships Admiral, Baltimore

Commonwealth, Nowburyport; batkb Robert, and Jennyl.ind. New York.
lielow.Ships St Louis, and Maid of Orleans, New Tork.
Arr June 27, ships Daniel Wqtwtef, and Northern Eaulo,Boston barks Kemlin, do; UndMe, IlYork; brig May Quoen,Philadelphia.
BOSTON, June 27.Arr ship Wandering Jew Liverpool;brigs N ere tie, Mamanillo; Isadora Charleston; Huntress,

Glasgow; ltebecja Francos, Savannah; Paulina, Plii>aiel-
phia; Sarah Bernlce, N York; steamer Uranito State, Balti¬
moro.

Htrala Marine Cornapcmdence.
PHILADELPHIA, June 26. 4 PM.Arr brigs Got Brock,York Cienfucgos; Delmonte Locke, Park, Boston: schrs

Ocean Wave, Price, Providence; J O Ireland, Wbildin, Boa-
ton; Isaac Smith, L'.ark Balaam; Ellen, Swaine, New
London: Euphrates, Quilltn, Cannon's Ferry; Wm W
Bcrns, Bailv. Rappahannock; Brandy wine. Turner, Boston.
Below, ahip fcmpreia Irom Callao; bark St Mtry, Mediter¬

ranean; btigGeoA Preaott, Gllkoy, CienfuegoaCld sohrs W P Phillips, Watson, Boston; Jas H Deputy,Winemore, lloxbury; barge H Burden, Pitt, New York;brig Delmonte l.ccko. Park. Boaton; bark Japonic*. Power,Havana, schra Brandy wine, Turner, Boston; D L Sturgia
Norri-, do; Delaware, Hardy, Providence; Chief. Shailer,
Uartftrd; Schuylkill Boy. Avery, Bridgeport; Ireaauror,
Waplea. Providence; J F Tobiaa. Hand, Boston; Ocean
Wave, Price, Prjvidenoe; Henry May. May Boston; Elisha
Smith, Clark, Middlctown. A U Sohailler. Pratt, do; Rate
Holbruok, Hall Boston; Joseph Baker, Ames do: J 0
Ireland, Wlielden, Cambridge; Hetron, Newman, New
bury port.

DlsaMers.
J9~8ee arrivals at this port.
Nr.w .*in* QisvKtDi, of Newburyport. trnm St Oeorge,NB. via E tat port, for Linoon, gut aatmre 12th inrt onCampoBcilo, and waa towed np to Boston 26tb, full of water.
Fot'lt wMAi.rse vrsscts went ashore at Taleahuano In

the gale of 6th ult.ship Heetnr and bark Columbus, of New
Ueofurc, the latter losing rudder and bowsprit; ship At¬
kins, Ailama, of Fairhaven which lost bowsprit; and bark
Osrar, or Mattapoisett; but all were got off. and the
Oacar waa ready for aea.
Pxir Cohsai*. »tran.!e<l at Papuda, had but little of her

cargo ol copper saved up to last dates. The crew wero all
.arfe.
Smr Smi,n* >oat at Revel, had all her ootton saved,

except 14 baUs Ihe hull, alter being stripped, was sold for
about $<>00, to be removed within 16 days
Shi* Camiixv*-the steamer Gov Dudley, which waa

dcspatclel tiem Charleston 17th ic.st to assist this ahip,
ashore near (Jcraci ke bar, returned to port A M of the 23d.
C'apt C W (Jetty, the agent of the Charleston underwriters,
who waa on board the l utiley expresses the belief that *.ha
ship wMl bo cot off. should the weather oontinua favor¬
able. The Dudley left Char teuton again P M of the 2Sd for
»ho ship, taklt g with her a powerful steam pump, aad a
lorce of hands
Brio Bmii.v Donas, for Philadelphia, before reported

aeborc on GfOrge'e Inland, and the Nbeoiet which was
aaht>re on Gallop Island, have got off and gone to saa.
Schk Piirnt Ann, from FaU River for Castine. rata-

atayed night of 2flth inat, and went aahore on the Low
Point H eat Chop Holmea' Hole, but would probably be
got off without damage.

Whalemen*
Arr at New Bedforl June 24, ship Gratitude, Cornell,

Arctii Ocean. Taleahuano March 3,60 bbla sp 2,000 do wh
oilCOOtilbs bone, sent hoac W) sp 27,000 bone. Hae on frt
1,000 hbl« Wh oil.

( Id 26th, bark Pioneer, Lambert, Atlantio Ocean. Sid
bark Llirha Dunbar. Paciflo Ooean.
Uoing into Nantucket June 20, schr Wm P Dolliver,

McGtilre. Atlantic Ocaan, with 100 bbli black fish oil and 2
sp whales
Arr at Provincetown Jnne '4. schr Harriet Nefcl, Cook,

North Atlantic Ocean, with CO bble wh oil. Spoke June
10. let 31 10, lcn 74 Spartan, Cook, of P. 200 sp 40 bbla dsh
oil; is» 32 12 Ion 7210 Mountain Spring. Young, do,25sp;
lat #!>i Ion 76, W Lrvit.g. Nickerson, do, I'O sp: 11th, lat
32 40. Ion 72 i0 lou'sa. Ill son. do, clean; lat 3120, Ion 75,
Waldron Urines, Young do, clean; 16th, lat 32 10 lou72X,
Alexander. Cornell do, oltan; then Dodge, Osborne, of
Bever'y, 218 sp
At Taleahuano May 3 (by letter from Capt Jenney,) Al¬

fred Glbbs, Jenncj. ready for eea.
At do May 4 (by letter from Capt Norton,) Haotor NB,

ready for lea. bound off sh >re Had shipped his oil (POO sp)
by the Alfred Glbbs. and Columbia el NB, an! Apphla
Mar a, of Nsnt
Touched bt Cal'ao May 24 ABd^aws.Saiith, NB, 100 sp,

and sld same day to oruiee; President, Young Weftport. .10
sp ('apt I oung reported April 16, no lat, Ac, Italsena, Dor-
man. B 70 sp .

Arr at Valparaiso May 14,Wimelow, Eldridge, NB, and aid
IStb.oi a or ii n*w
At Bravo Deo 20, Ohio, NB clran.
Kpolm.June 25. bath Milwood Peaae, for NBeltbrd,

last from St Helena April 16 with 300 bbls sp 140 whj tame
day balk Dove for frew London, Ise from Ht Helena, with
(0 bbla oil.by pilot best Moses u OtiniuH.

Bteam.hip Qeorga UwjK«hii Aspiawall. «.
from Llrorpo.1 f.» MoUonr..,

ur/ f¦?&7urrat. wM

it. ut

Vrt'll'K.r, Brow. U da,, fro. L*h.r. for NTork.

nB?UH*Uef. from Boston for Jaok.onTiUe, Ju.o IS, Ut 3S
18. lo. 71W- Porto.

,Aren-ArrMay 11 (bo|J), ba«k. loeco, PutB.m, Zan«-

,£STKT«^W^^.fey&KyK-,».id 8n.ltb, for fchangbae Sl< .boot 18 h .hip Parnp .

Port April 29, .Mp. r*^S^otSidleg to load for B«.t «; Krai* JobM®., i^«»P. Oooa*

&£' ftSVi-to2f^0. ^»'f tb.O<^,0roreJ ldg'^la^^^tobfeVon^n'o?VlfyLwI^^sorJ'jf'orNa^rYork* Id. 5i»pb®«. «u*Rh'London, ldg. Hindoo. MiU-r. for Chin. *th. W .all SIHh,
i .Vo i vtifftn PiArcd from and for Boston, flwft&i"feAaK! *»U°t toM.tiT.^H^:%u;rilpi Lady Franklin, Smith. Boton; 22d Vnlparal.o, Ken-
* CH^i'uAi. (ChlUJ-Sli pror to May 15. Chilean bark

"am Juno 8. ebip Jan, He.der.on, K.owle.,

bllsb;^ Boston; 20tb Mo--troM M.tB.aae.
Baaford. Bo.-C'UBfVS'JOB Arf JuM lv, DM41 *

Purl'.ftudtou- L T MchoU, Mabel. fc^ork, *"*)' LMn^.r. KirwinfcUlOth barklr.olia, Haje., N Yort; bn* Fillmore Kirwl.,
rilEAi!-A«r June 1J, Wild Wavo, K.owls. St John. NB,
"tomuA-H port abt June 18, Br .chr. Mary Jsne

&* Franc..* L ..Ua. DarU.
uTrW«o». .*» I.aiab CroweU,

CV,Vj{^i^Ulni"t Jay 26, .hip Nathaniel TW,on' Mom fro. M Orlonui, air 2>th, dl.g to load for S

( ork do Rebecoa (Br), Reddto <J0
r,.GitEtNOCK.Arr Ouio 10, brig N Stfrwer., Treat. C»r-

A Gibraltar.Wit 31. The wind bam* from E 26th. <11
tie »iuU3< und vessels In tee ba A1*'*/,[''.\h« we.tVet 'i d the rock. Bailee, and pasted tno .traits to tha west

***'"vah*.Arr Juno 16, brig Sarah Vow, Kelly. Ssnta
Crv.z, (ana .Id 16th or lTta for Portland); lflth, b,»r>" ' *
Uoilotirr. MoCrilli., MataB*MvO<ma^t Oordo. U».to. ,

HiifH China, LettRn, tairnito (and Bit 18th for Now uj
pori); 11 a-net Ban. Portland; 17th. Hy ^tds. BraidoS'Portland eclrs C.eo Anion, MoboU, do Onward, Bra*.iou.
Son Coyetauo (und old a'tb or-Ut for Ba timsreh :I. .
iir<ffR R ('.>¦ v?r V* ocster Slanzaoillo; B iouug w uo#ier,
do (ind.l#o" Baltimore 20tu or M.y; »>*
Pi,,. Powers lioy I* est. SJd Win. ships Erie# . sue,
Ma*an?aB Per! Robinson, ISOrloans; baras O J ^7??'
L6th ^mlr-WP tvabaah. Hutobin.' Cower bark JJorth

ninuu. vi' w .-

e

STKaSi
12th tbip l'e.ence, Pearao. Molbonrna.

. . u ,,i ami avii a.In Dort abt Juiie 1U. Dara a
*jt j. «pnm St Thouas for r» York via Porto Cabcllo, to
sail on the lUtt; .ohr Alabama, liowrj, fr»m St 'X'homa. for
*Manila.Id port Apnl 14, ship Ringleader, M.thew., tor
Bo.tcn a tout May 1 only Amv<-..ell. k r._.»e f#t»f.b8^a.In jort JuneU, brig Denmark uattage.ior

Sr^^Vori3e^« Poland.^?£v i!fB'

OJT0Bt'Lovifii (Mauritius) In port April t5 »hlp Brutn.,
M&com, Iroui Calcutta for BoBton, repaired and reloading to

"pAibLKwo-ln' port June 3, bark. Regatta. Taylor, for
NYork ldp Gandol!o (Slol. do do; brtc. Judith (Br), do do,
Tre, ton%eVritt. for Boston do. Sid lit, steamer eJelUa(Ac), NYork; 2d, brig BarduB (Br.i, Whitburn (fiom Cata-
B Para-iS pert abt June 2 brlfJi ^ ater Witoh Corway,
for Salem I dK" "o Spear, Bui.ce for N Hare. S or 4; the

0D&oAjA.mo-U pott May 10, .hip Amena. Bankor,
did,.- bark» Baltimor., hamsey, for Baltimore 21.t, «»*.
boul, llallet, for Bosfbn, Idg (al.o 'fportod .id abt aitli),
Marathon, Smith, for NYork, do; Ke.la, IKendall, iToir do,
wtiifitt- Suwarrow, Stone for do, do, wm T Saj wara, say
*urc (fm Boston), for San Franolsoo 2lst; brlg AmosM
Kt L'frt31 ColBOn, for NOrleans 21st; sohr *ent, Hopkl..,
dlsg Sid 17th, bark Utah, Stetson, NVork
hi.Ai.i.'o.Arr May 7 bark Wagram, Inger.oll, 8an Bias,

t08H^oS^XiortAp?uT.blp.Ro.. StandUb Pear
bob, for NYork; Golden City, Canflold fordo; Jacob Bell.
Kliham, tor do via Hong Kong; tfombay, Hll.on, for

C^uio^pom.ln'oort^AprU 2^ nark. Daniel Web.terj^l.-vfi(, for Hoston about May 3; Dutohass Lano one, ThrooB* otbert, Jay^^ f?r Mauriiiai, ohart«r«4 at £3 10 per ton

r.K!'rteS'i.»'."
f°8iN?veuNr»B-Arr JuneS kvrk Jedo, Jenkinr Charles* o JsLYni^-In poVt May 31, brig Johanna Brown lor Bo.
ton ldg Sid 2Utb, bark Ro.« Pool, Harding. Boston
hAr.va.Arr Jute 11 brig. Wappoo, Coombs JNYork14th Vator t li., Boston. 81d M)th. »obr

PerrT NVork (pinoe .poken); '3th, bark. Mare, Chilton,
Boston; W It Cbandlor, Bennett NYork. brig. Matinle.
Thorndlke. and Cape Fear, Oilpatrick, do.
Sam Jt AK, Nic- Sid June 10, bark Martha Clark, Roger.,

^iBiFBTi:.In port JuneS, bark Mary H % o.e, Hallet,diss for liircenti Pslermo and Bo»ton.
Thimpai.Arr Juno!' brig. Quoen Esther.

NYork Msrsellaise, PilUbury, do; 12th Emellne, Ollohrlst,
do, Echo. ThiUips. Demarara; ISth. Rainbow, 1S ITork.
Sid ixth baik John W AndrewB, French. Cowes, brig.
Conoor, Hacdy, and Atalaya, Na.h, NYork, France. Jane
Guptlll, Portland. rHome Porto.
BALTIMOBE.Arr Juie 20' steamer. George'. Cfeek,

Terrs NYork', Locust Point, layfle'd.Bo.ton; bark. Kate,
Oliver I<aGuajra and Porto CabelJo, lOtli in.f \ armou h,
tampson. Chinoba Islands; trig M and J C Ollmore. DoaneNt>rlean3; sct.rs Mohawk. Graham, Ponce 13 days. Hector
A Tones Ibompson, Spanish Main 14 day.; Chas T Strong,
M.cum; Wm Bioonl dulse, and CUa.s, NYork; Mai hies.
(new> W illisma NLondon. Cld bark Geo D 8mouse War
rcnBostoD; schr. Cha. H1U. Cary. Boston; Timothy
Pb.ro, Cranmer anc J Holmes, H°lmM. NYork.
BOSTON.Arr June V6. steamer City of New York,

Mathews. PbUadelphla, brig* Juan J de l»r,kafir?it'ol MeV¦on Jacksonrlllo fth in.'; Cahuiao (new. of Bristol, Me),Weil. Itichmond; T F Knos. Smith, Pbliadelpola;fiefd Hodgdon do; sohr. Washington. Healey, and H
Nichol* Buiroiigh., PblladelpMa; Ann E 0 Cattell, Wll-Sims do; 8 I" Hollldav. Barrett do; B E ^arp Sha-p do;
Geo tuff Veazle. and Nepture, Ca lap,an, do, Wm Kussell,
Linn ell. and Elliabeth. We.t Albany. Arr 26th,
Westernpor;, Hall, Baltimoro. Cld ship. .A" r"*.il>avla t allao; North America Dunlar. Liverpool yia St
John. NB; bark John Carrer Nichols, Matanlas: trig* Fer-
dinando Certez (&ie). Nap41 Trle«te; Emma, Baker, Ftula-Sia; iLoui a, KobUus, do; Canton, Crowell, do; schr.
Emma ?. Bu>>h, JaomM; North State, Hotton Savannah,
mo ogaweii, Richmond. Sid .hip Mariner, bark Hazatd,br»f*^nHe 'Ufjiw "i sctr. Tvro, TTentworth. Phila-.uV^l^ arahV^h h Ycrk Cia 24th, btlg MartU Hall,
^YaNVA*S-Arr June 24, sehr General Taylor, Jone., N
^ "aLL RIVER.Art June 25, propeller Albany, Marble,
AHOLyME8 8 HOLE-Arr June 23. PM. brfg Oleron. Web- _Jber, Georgetown SC. for Rockland;
ton Bucksr'lle for Freeport; WaterrilU. 0111, James Ri"rfo?'B»th; Baltimore Larl., Baltim re for Fortsmonth;
24th, schr Philadelphia, Baker, OonalTM 7thinitfor Bo.
ton; kchr Ann Deninan. Getohell, Rookland for N»ork. Sid
brias Vincenno., RR Hasklns, Oleron; «chr» Sarah Ann,
aivinn Forest Ganges, Emma. Bolivar, Lucinda Jane,Wingfi Racer.'Batata, Wat.rTlll., Baltimore, Phlladel-
Pbi^r MDth DbrUU«4T H Perkins, Glnn, Trinidad 16th In.t forPortland Kabcoca A Frances, Ray.' Savannah for Boston;r,._firiffic WilmlDgtOB, for do; sotn \ H H.ill,Har^ini Philadelphia for do Isabella, Faalklin, NYorkS^do ^allooi Fletcher, Myitle for do; Albatro.. Smith,
N Bedford for do; Jew. Waite NYork for Bangor.
Arr 26th. brigs President Z Taylor, lloaroman. 1Cardenas

13th inst for Frankfort; Watson, Ober Bnoksri le, JC, for
Ppmbtoke Sarah Bernioe. Savjer, N1 ork for Boston,
litbron vBr). Card, do for Windsor, *»8; M
do for Bellast Envoy, Ryder, Rondout for F^rtsmonlh
fti i Viim Kebtcca A Frances, Tangier President ^ Taylor,

uniiil si Arr Jnne 21, bri^ Mctnmpks, Davis .NY jrk.
fskW ORLEaNS.Cld June 2U ship. Alexandria, Coop-

lfcfcac JsaB., Chapman. LUtrpool; barr MaypoSp' m.. BaroaloBa; bri, Ma>y Eli.abeth, MoOonn.Tl,li-Itana sobrloatBr) Smith, belno, Honduras.
_NOMFOLK.Arr J.r.o 24 biigCludad BoUrar.8a.burn,

LONBON.SId Jons 24, '.ehr Th®. DhIki, Story.
aRK.Arr Juno 2«l, .chr Mary Cm«, HBriln<ton,

Lubec.Ms. SU »cbr May# wer Proot»r, Mo.Nfc^'PORI- Art Jute '£j schr Jas L MonU, Norfolk.

i:iv.'i-om1fejssfirsarisj^(from Philadelphia) ->ew,,0WFort uilnde &row *
Baloh llai.uj Georgetown, SC; schr Rio lijande Brown
i(mn Rofetoii) ork. In port 20-u, 2 F M oara joanWriter Francevillo, from N Orleans for Oenen-ready.
NJLW BEDFORD-Arr Jun** 36. tehis 1

So do t26th^WBognla»or, Wllmlng-
ADEl PHIA.Air Juno J6. PM, bark Laoonla,

«n. Bo.ton scbrs Fakir Hop^ln., MYork; Ho.ro.,5!L, /n NlwhnMDoVt' E 8 Thompson, Flsho*. Prorld«nT^ 6d steam« l>elaware. Clark M^rk, sohr. Loba-^Q t Mass; Louisa, Chase, Boston; JfosnFalrha..'n Jciin Vaaierbllt, Mayor. Troy
S.rah E Lowl». Nowcomb, Bo.to.; 8arah Sel.ey, Solsoy,
firi^seooTt' sloop Wm Lea, Wrigbt Salem.PKO^IBENCE.Arr Juno 28, wshrs Honrs Bake*. Ales,'jj' Wm Clark, MoCready, Ba'tlo.oro; Jabes 1, White,
Goufrey, aed Oroca, Ireland Philadelphia; *n,P'5?,i<V°?'Albany Whistler. I'hl'Ups, do; Arion. MoLa.ghjln, Ron-fnnl aloon. Mary Dalla., Hawkins, George H Dsris,Smith,an" *1saao%< 8eymonr. Wllmot. Rondo., »
ton. Morris, did not »ail 24th, as reported, the is loaling
PolVbAND-W* Juno 26. brig Eastern SUto. OaBU*..,

r Rlt^MMOND.Arr J..o V>, whr W B Jenkins, Vandor

MSAVANr£'AH*-4rTJ«Be94 schr Leo, 8aow, Booto.. Cld

fc»5iVikJ«=:»ilSSia schr. Ja. K Stonsback

»r:siv,if"J" "rev.,....,»«."
j, Ulo Tla Po^ton ),,rk Hca ItabMdge AfrievSfi aJd br'g. Burm»h, M'Ko.sle, PhlladolpMa; 2Mb, Met

m»AKKEN-^aXi», "ark Dromo, Thopp. n,NYork

» tbe 2+ik day »( Juae. >7i"imT *.-- ¦.- _'
7 sad Ve'cleek p. M.. a- No 81 Twelfth
l«o»«, for tbe pirptM electing one dtluM ¦!)alternate te repririi-nt the Ttilr eentb Asaemelv7.
th^.8t\tf Convention. Per order of tbe Wwd C«u!ui.Was Mooxav. 8>c JoHN G1LMORE

SCVOLt>>

Eighth.

Tiilr.couth.

Fifteenth...,

Place of WntiM.

11V Greenwich street.

65 iaa ntfMl.

> 34 Oak iUhC

J" Ths Emblem " No.
> 86 West Itrotiwif.

( Garriok's Sixth Wact
) Hotel
i Vocoortiio il«ai
[Qmteri. (so 17 Mst-
) dl.on street '

SUd.llOl'l UO<4^
corner f Yariok Md
Uoiaioiok atreets.

/ Smith's, ft o. 09
£ Ferry itrwl.
; Uuont UUL
> No 274 Urul
J street.
J Union Ueil, cernee
> Fourth e.rset Md
> Avenue 0,
> Ktoull'i
> Eighth art, nuo. LtVtfc
) otrcet.

> So 439 Grand ¦track.

No. 42 Prince etceat

81 Twelfth <-treet
cor tsixth a venae.

No.CC Tenth arsia

Hermitage Hall

I Isaac Mcraa's, cor
> Seventeenth street
> and Third ariaw.

Little Ttmmtn.
J orkvlUe.

IN PURSCANCM Of ? CALL ul TOE (llMtALCommittee of *he Stuy>esaat Institute the Nlat*Ward Commit'-ee of democratic rennblioaas hare ardo >4
aa eleotl n f b« bald on *edassday eveala^tL smtrlfJune, 1864, between the hours ol J and 9 PM at the-t
Adriatic, oorner of Madron and Barrn* atreets for'a deU-
5ate to the ccnveution to te held at Syracuse on the lnfci
ay ol July 1854 to .eleit State »<too>s 1

PBIMaRY tLECt!*>>..aT a MISTING OF
Democratic Kepubiican General Committee hold at

Stuyveaant lartiiutu June i5 IhM. for the pnrpeao or oaU
log a> election for (be ohuioe of delegates to me State Cea-
veuuon to be be.d at Syracuse on the 12th of Jolt nut, it
W»8

Keoolved. That the D«moeratie Republican oleetora at
the cit« and county of fe* York wit' assemble in their ra-
apeetive ward* on Wednesday, the *8th day of Jane (net
beta em tue bourn of 7 and y o'clock P M for tha paraeoaof electing < ue d-logn o at.u oi e alternate from each Aiiea
bly district, to represent the di.tnot la the bt.ie Courea-
tloa.
Kei&lTOd, "ihst in each Aesemblv d striot citaprUac

raeae tl.an one ward. thereshall bo electec in ea.-h ward wf
swob diet ict bve delegates, who ehall meet la conventlea
on the l(t oey ot July nost, at 8 o'clock f to. aad select
one delegate and one alternate to represent tha distrtet la
tLe State Convention. and that saeh election ahall be
held at (be following pla< ts.
Hrst Atteiul > District at 46 Geld at eat.
Socoid Assembly Dintii t at tvy^reen 72 Clm (tract.
Tenth 4»heuit>l) Distiiot at Tbtima* Carr's hotel, corner

of Broadway and toveuty niotti aiWeet
Fourteeiit' aeeeoibiy bmtrtct at the Lamartiae Hnaa,

£igbth »venue, between Thirtieth aad Thirty drat atreeta.
Sixteenth Aeaeubly i>ln»rivt at Smitb'e Uoaee, ouracw *t

T»euty aevcntli at eet and t ourth avcune
Kerolved lbat tbe puiU be liolo at the folluwiag |laoM.

aad 'bat the following persona aot aa lnapeotora:
Wards. laapeot.ua

£ 1>- tid tsewman,
2lltt.\ lacob L >mith,

. ( H omaa tir.ou,
0 John M f «a*b

Sceosd.,. ...<J<>hn Kown'ey,
( jticn»el Kyan,
11'oier B. W artt, j

Ihird,....... < aunuatua P ilettb, > No. 41 Tt«ey street,
( Juinea tlarkctt, >
v M Iliac Lui^er

FourtL {Martii. Kaflorty,1 ntlli.m Phiilivc,
t Miniam Ui-Uinirt).

Fifth., <D 1) Ilcrri.^n,
( James i.awr«noe,
i 1 koma* hi an,

&ixtb, .......< l>avid Hiorten,f Jamo« Uogan.
t Hugb McCaffrey,
< t'barloa liitb.
( robert >'c>-guaon,
i Vk allnr k'.iiter,
< 1> r,iJl lo nil

( iiotert 'IhuaiM,
i W'oi. /.cktrii.an,

Ninth < Charlc- Murphy,
( C!oarle« k> Her,
i J .1. .leuuibKH

Tenth ? William .l»ui<es
( Chnrlef L il lrstt
i a 11. (tixhop,

Eleventh < Uouj Itciariand,
( H.Hrai.ril Kelly
t Michael Ualigbcr.Twelfth < M holai Ki »,( Patrick « eGaa,
i Unrcue Honoer,
< Samuel Uvoter,( K. u riewkuk.
t Theodore fmyaam,

Fourtecsth.... < Jau ch .^jiuU.
( John CiT»j;*rh,
. John uiluioie,
< Arrla Bogart.
( Goergo U. Genet,
t ir'rauois Uarbv,

Sixteenth < r*liil>c>H aotcr,
( Jas Wallace,
t Jscob Boyco,

Seventeenth ,. i Jam. a Grogac,
( Boroard Iteilly,
t U o. Krcnth,

Eighteenth,... < H'm u'iicnnell,( 0. G. Gunther,
i l>ennts .ruirioy,

Mnetoenta... < < li Wheeler,
f John Burke,
1 T. IVatera Jr ,

Twentieth
t T. tVateru Jr ,

... < w illiaui J< ice,
( J< ceph Ta> lor,

Mnllco's, Ne 1W
West Thirty-eixtM

¦treat.
W« stokester Braaak
llotel, cor 27th H.

and 4tb are.
Eebert'l. 1'orty-
eighth (treat aad
Eighth avenue.

i Gcu W. Verlaa,
Twenty-first ,,<J. L. Plnokuev.

( Geo McDonnell,
l 1 homas biggins,

Tweaty-tocond < Patrick Mority,
( Jerenoe MoCabc, ,

Kesclved, Tbat the oall for the primary oleotion be pat),lished in the National lientoorat, and New York Herat*. e«
the a>th, 27th, aad 0r June *Ine5tSP

GEiiKGtt F ^LDCN,>E R. HAh?, > Cotnmit'.dc.
JOHN qciiJn, S ,

The national democrats of the twevtt-
becond IV ard in the Field.. At a meeting of thcrega-lar National Lemocrats of the Twenty-second ward kcld

last evening at Qerkins', corner of Filty fourth street aad
Seventh avenue, bich'i. Iracey in the chair, the followingpreamble and resolutions were, on motion, uuanimoosly
adoped:.
Whereas. The partv calling tnemeelves National Demo¬

crats in this ward, woo run a stomp tieket la-t fall agalask
xeguli-r nommationa have sucrccaoJ by unfair represcat*-
tiond in obtaining admittance to the General and YcnacMen'sCommitteen for this tear.
Besoived. That we shall not recognize any nomlnatlea

tLey may make, and that we ailcot from among our mea#
fritnde "staunch nun and trne,"for our uni*el support at
the totthcom ag fall electioo.

ive.-olvcil, That in pursuance of the foregoin? reiolutioa,
ur Ward (.'o^mittoe meet once overy fortnijjEt, on what
e\or evening tbey may bnci it^nost convetlrnt r .r the ear

rfe if trina.oii'ig businfis, and making due pr ji iratioa
give disMganiscrs as well as .the oommot lor agoed tim

of it
heiolved. That tbe following named psreocs act a#

committee for carrjing into effect the object ot the mee'tagAfter revolving that tbe pr iceedings of tliia eveuicg be publis^td in the Hera d. the mectiug taen adjourned, to Beet
on Friday, theWtb i^st. at the^ame pi a -e.

MICHAEL TKACEf.ChalmaVJohn 0'Tooi.e, >
Jko H Bmki. J Seotctarie».
Isaao C'arr. PatiioL Relley, James Skelloy, Miohatl Bd-

igan. Patrick Rulligao Bernnrd Masterson, Tbemas Ker ,

T., James Ma^uire. Patrick 8tallord Stephen Stafford,
Hugh Smith, Pr.ter no*ey, Peter l"Oi choe, beiaard Rielly.Felix C'alcman, fetepbexi McEr< y Jehn McGonr-cy, Joeepk
Doberty, Bernard ttieliy, Bernard Foy, Peter DonaellT<
Miobsel Foy. Bernsrd Koyne-lds. John Mast-rson, 24, H.J.
Steward, John S Magntss Patrick Magnire JauiesA. Me-
Cormick. Michael Traeey. Jas Masterson, Beel. CollardL
Jobn U. Blunt. Patilck Miaturn. Thomas Mcfc'ioy, Paal
Shook, Patrick Friery, beorgc I'esm, Wm. l.ynch, Joha
Hyatt, Bryon Kelly, Mtebael Kedily, Patrick atoGtwaa,
Peter Maaterson, .lames Crowe, Tbomaa K»-r. Poter Dcla-
ny. Wm. Cook, Herman uersen. Thomas Carman, Thorns#
lltzsimmons, Patrick McDermot, Owen Kyaa, John
Dwyer, James Mclicrtoot, Hugh McDermot Patrick Mc¬
Dermot, Hugh MoEiot>, Patrick Fox, DennU MitohcU,
Thos Orcben.John Kusrell, Patriok Kavanaujrh Patrick
Campbell, Bernard McCormiok (.» Tge K. Mills, Jeba
MasterBi n. Thomas Magmre Michscl Keeley, Pat. Kieraaa.
t wen Mclntyre, Ihumas Evans, Thomas Brady, Pat Rath
Pat. Carroll, Pat. Bra d v. James Cantetlo Thomas Martto.
Pat. Lyons, James Bradley. Edward MeClasker, Jamse Mo-
Clnsker, Danltl barly, Pat Mooncy. John Daltca Edward
Kensella Michael Connally 6H strsot James Ceaaally;
Thomas MeManns, Jobn Stapleton, Samuel tiyons. Robert
H. Sbanion, Thos Glennoa, Iwrenoe Cahtll, John Bradley,Pat. MjPartland. Michtel Conwty, jr. James boberty.Michael Kvan, llios. Daggett, James Cunningham, Taos.
Gnroev, Michael (Uistello, Thos. Tuite, James Toite, Harh
Cassidy, Charles tjuin, Peter Quia, Cbnst'r Quia, Joan
Maguire.

TENTH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT.NINETEI.VTH
Ward..The National Democratic Republican Iliv

tora of the Nineteenth ward are hereby i.otilied. that ia
pursuance of a oall of the General committee at Stoyva-
¦ant Institute, ar. election cf five delegate* will take piaoo
on Wedneaday evening. the 28th inut between the hoar* of
7 and 9 o'clock, at Little,Tammany, Yorkville. to form* '

convention to nominate one delegate and one alternate, to
rf present Ihia diftrict in convent'on at Svracuee, on tha
12th day of July next. By order. WM WORDaWORTH,
Chairman of the Nineteenth Ward Committee.

houses, nooiii &c., WAima ">
>f Ann .WANTED TO PURCHASE. A HOUSE«p^t .UUU. worth about $1 000 or ** 000; 9S0H cash pal*down $600 in one year, and the balance on bond and mort¬

gage For farther particnlara inquire ef SAM. V. BAR-
lOL, 102 Fulton atreet. '

COTTAGE WANTED,.WANTED TO RENT, A SMALL,
neat cottage, in or rear Brook'yn. with alalia amd

garden attached. Aou .ops bis 81!> New York Poat OAs*.

Furnished room wa>tid, without board, '

by a young genii, mat. Addieaa Henry, Herald offico.¦tatlng terma or. lr cation.

House wanted, part or a house is waniid,ly a widow woman of teapectabillty, who li entirelyalone. She require* bat two room* and an ocoaaicnat on
of the kitchen. Add run box 2 616 Poat Office.

Houses wanted for cash-a d willing, with
(tore attached, situated in Divuion, Bowery, Graad.

nr. et, or an* bnaiiioe* atreet nt>ar tha above. Aiao, a hones '

(.fd lot lu Chatbr.m «t-e«t. mitabK fcr bjr,ii.e«j Lot* <k
xcbtiga lor iuprovi<d property or merchandise E. Me¬ltAHON, 188 Chatham atr»et, third etory. front -oum.

WANTED.AN ALCOHOL APPAR lTUS COMPLETE,either aireerooted for operati >n or whioh can lm-
n.t diately be put np fir uae. Inquire of H. A. PaITSR-bON li>!» Maldet. 'aoc np itairI

WANTED TO HIRE A STORE, IN ANT OF TUft
elipa, between Old aiip and Market atreet, or oaft

running through iro i Fiont to South atreet*, or f.oiaW aahington to Weat atreet, and batween Albany aa* Canal,
atreeta; or in any oth- r aquation convenient tu any of tha
kbovt location* Apply immediately to

JOH.% a RENNKOr, 221 Greenwich(tree*.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Bricklayers attention i-the bricklayers* '

P ota~tive Union will meet aa naaai at IHO Springatreet, on Thnradar evepin*. at 7H o'eh>«k AII brieklayar*wbo faal au interna in the trade are invited te atteadLMember* are particularly invited to be fnootual. aa bnel-
neae of Importance ia t» be brought before tha me^eing. '

II EN K V T. JtlXTKI W, Preaident.Robert C Null Secretary.

Ca8h ADYANCES MADE ON HOUSEHOLD FURNI- ,tore, pianoforte*, watcbea, Jewelry dry gaode, hard¬
ware, guna. piatole. maobanioa' tonia. merehandlee and Mr-
aonai property gonorally; aiao, on wagon* earta aad har-
neaa at No. 26 I atherlne atreet, corner of Henry.R. walters, lata of 60 oivlaioo atreet.N B..Colt'a and other revolving piatola lor aala.

PIANOFORTES..AGENCY FOR THEIR »elec?IO*
.If yon are about to Wny, it will be to yonv advaatagoto advlae with Proleaaor CoNDON before yoo make youraelaotion, ha having been a dealer in. and teacher of tha*inatrumeatfor many yaa**. Fee$l Addreia 878 Br Midway.

TO LET.THE DWELLING PAKT OF HOUSE NO 46Amity atreet, eorner of Weoeter. eonai«tl»« of foojf
roema on aoaoad and three rocma on third floore all in compic te order, with Croton on both floor*, pint.de* water.loaata, Ac. Rent $.78 to 1st of May three fou<*he or taaroof which will be takon In board ir dealred. Inquire on thapremtaea.

T° *iC» STORE IN THE BOWERY THEgoad will atd flxtuiea to be i«Id chaw toaoaahcuam Ptaaont owner ia going to California I low*MB Bowery, up ttaira, front room, ar 26« Bawery.
fTO LET-NEAT APARTMENTS TO A IWALL QMlfX
#t Mad*aoa*tieet. *" ",T#n inUa#dUU^' '»

rno LET OE FOR SALE.A FOUR STORY BROWN
k, ST""* honae in TwertjTec" d it£*, "realNinth and Tenth avenuea. "Hie honael- in.t a«r«h«.i « ?oontalna every modern Improvement; wonld ho i mert da-Hart*>lo rf»idenoe tor a (Iowa town aeiitlommi ru tha NiniKAvanne Ital.road, which #."l aTi.n fe latihJS'u «.l.avtnup.dl,Un>" Arp'r *« 'OHN ORIGOHV, J9C Rt^htR


